
You. havent corne along. way baby
by Mouftes M*ay -

Rememer ~ those cIgautt adt in
magermn,t"be0ws with e sI h
'Youve corne a long way> baby? WeIl,
acco'dlng to vldeo artlst, Usa Steel,
really haven't couin that far.

stelnowi a resident of TarontQ, cm
te Ca from t h Uited States , 1966, a
poduct of disstisailon with Anierican
foreigri polkcy. 5h considers herseif an
'amt activsi, crie who is trying ta ctange
the way we perceave tie. arts, partlcularly in
the medium cf videa/televisionOne cf
her prime concerTs Is iicw thé media sees

Steele descrbed t4é flrst prcgram as a
rougli election of foatage, done e a
short perlod oftiUre. 5h. recorded six
bours and then edited down freni there.
Exasnpls were diosen from the 195<s to
preweri day, ericornpassing drama,
comedy> and even the moat banal: TV
cDmeçLakThe nmsage remams
hmnever, that despite semée progoess,
womeri reafly iiaven't camne that far in the.
eyes cf the. media.

Steele started cff the pragramn dealing

#..women reall haven't
corne'that fer in the eyes
of the media.'.

wit irV comniercials. iheefixtures cf
pro-ram1.lnghave often becarne a scie
point with feminists fer their portrayal of
women as ignorant, obedient créatures.

A Wlsk a*nmerci was flrst to b.
showii. Steélé commerted diat tii.,. was
an exaggerated serise cf anxiety.
Jpartiulary over a trivial malter sucii as

6uriry aM- carfict Ibetween woweer,
bore te sisters. Tii. aider sister is the.
autbcrity figure; h&wever. the majar vocoe
of authority stili ctxes fi-r inside a
waster - a male vaice.'

Nxt, an O11 cf Olay commnercial -
altchmestifi concérned WM baging and
wrinkles, the. waman in tus ad 15 seen as

~sng herseif - àuccessful
nesvoa.

Tien, a long d&tance commercal
portraying a nervous motier retuming ta
wcrk and the. support she receives from
ber daughter, lcong distance. This gives a
positive image cf boriding between
women.

Finally, a Crest cammercial with a
womnan as an authority figure. Steele.
ccmmented that the. wcnen's movernent
did put pressure cri advertising to change
their portrayal cf wcmen, bowever, some
cf this s in fact a veneer. Pre-teeri
commercials, for example stili pitch for
physical appearance above ail.

The next segment cf the presentation

deait with a more positive image cf
wiomen, t"r relatkonships with each other
Frain the 19WÎ sthe example of The.
,Hnneswas used - the wo meri,

bothhouewiesaretogetiier ail the time,
however, tiiey are not as physical in their
relatonsip as such present examples as
The Facts ef Liv or Kae and Allie or such
dramatic series as the. new LA Law, wherp
a discussionbetween an lder and yeunger
woman takes place. Here, thére is support
on both a personal and professional level.
Nt. Steele believes this may signal a
creation of more rcunded fernale
characters. Aise, the. wmri in these
current piogranis are albýl odt display
affection for echd otiier

Tii. secondi section deals with tii
change whîch have been effected on the
image iveri: a comparisen cOf posu with
presef ifimâge. Seele ued thé exanpleof
1 Dream of Jeannie. The character cf
jeannie k the ultimate mals fantasy: the
beautiful womnan who granits eà" ry isl,
andi cails ber husband masWH in tum ks
patrcnizing ber. Sh. is evW &Wnemki and
dom*tings ta reinforce b=pWfect womar

image. Seele comntod tia tus Image
cf a woman Is so fominine es to b. a
caricature, and undemeath there is a basic
dlstrust cf the. power of women, in thus
case a magical power.

W. need not.delude urseles inta
bellevlns that thlrigshavechangedailithat
mucb. Steele poitited m ut )arad Mikea
serles about a Yuppe cmupie S5he ka
journath .lst,ka restauranteur anid father
figure husbmnd. Wiheii shé is on ber awvn
s9e is weàk. The. character ofteri doubts
herself nid ber ability te make dedislons:
ber husband is the support figure. The
caritradictory Image given here 1, that cf a

career womnan who sbculd b. able te stand
on ber own, but needs the. support cf a
mari.

The next section of the presentatien
deait with womnen as figures cf power. The
firstexample is that of an animated
chldren's cartoon "She-Ra. Here is a
womnan character who is powerfui,
however, sbe is flot alowed ta go into the.
excess of vioence and weapons. This
supeniiero bas power but within.limits --on
the. etier hand, lack cf violence and
weapcris provides a b.tter example of
conduct in the world.

Twa draina series, LA. Law and Dynasty
deal witii power ini the real werld. In LA.
Law, wcmnen are allowed ta b. feminine;
bowever they must deal In their field on
men's ternis, that is by being aggressive
and relentless. In Dynas$> the popular
nigiittime soap, power si acquired by
tradtional metiiads. Danger is iniierent te
womnen seeking power - and power is
perceiv.d as iiavlng a cost for womnen -
sacrificing love and famiiy in order te
succeed.

Steele cancluded ber lecture, by offering
seme alternatives te tuîs situation. She
stated, it is one tbing te critique or
critîcize, it ks another te previde an
alternative. Tiie suggestions she offered
are for the media ta stop sereotyping al

ropand te support women's art as
tirissupport for women's writing and

women's music. She said that women need
te put pressure on local stations, te set
aside a time for women's pregramming, by
and for wernien and théir cancernis. Aise,
there needs te b. more concern for
independent production. Tbis need for
independent production has beeri realized

by Lisa Steele and ber co-artists, and was
the. facus of the. presentation on Thursday-
evening.

Steele opened ber own i Mec
presentation by statlng tiat ber wcrk
critiques the. standard popular medium. It
ks an alternative ta broadcast television. Her
early work came out of a schoocl cf
canceptual art, on~e cf whose formsk
performance art. h. -nid other videà
artists were seeking a way te slcw dcwn
television, te miake il more irtimate.

On. cf the reactians to regular television
fodder, was a 1960 production, Gloria. -
Steele expiained that this film was made as

a reaction ta An Unmarried"Woman.
.For this production, Ms. Steele drew'

upon ber experlenoe in dealing with
battered women at a shelter for wemnen in
Tcronto.

The format of this film is like a reaW-ife
scap opera. Tii. titie character is someene
ta whoem things happen, net sameene who
Is ini charge cf ber Ilfé. h. s meek, with
very ittte education; hcwever, se tulks a
greât deal. She is -a single = enoth n
welfare, who is samnetimes neglectful of her
duties. It is a very realistic portrait of iiew
samne wcmren actually [ive, and the.
problems tiiey have dealing with their
situation and iicw ta get out of it. There s
a positive ending te thus, with Gloria.
learning te stand on ber cwn and deal with
the traumas she is faced with. The
production is an admirable alternative to
regular programrning.

The. second videa was Working the
Double Shift or changing politics on the
domestat front. This production deait with
a series of images, callected fram television
advertisirig wiiere women are seen as
contMoling the. heusehoid economics.
Wpmen are aise seen as cieaning ançi
dealing with the. lower jobs in lite, a true
representation is lacking and women's
values are absent. The. video proclaims that
media is still patriarchal, racist and hetero-
sexist. It turther preposes that we live in a
restricted society controlled by a few, who

"Pre-teen commercials..
stI pitch for physical-
appearance above ail."

decide who we are and how we sbouid b.
portrayed.

Steeie's presentation and opinions may
b. bard fer some people te accept, but.
then again, for wornen, se is the. mediaas
portrayal cf whc we are, what we îhink
and what we experierice.

hlwqtvIBw by Mor.en Murra
lnterdew by Moimen Mun"a

Videc artlst Usa Steele was In Edmnonton
recently th present Images cf Women, a
visuai discuWSio f the media's image of
wemeti and aise seme cf ber own creative
work in video. Since 1961, Steele bas beim
teaching at the. Ontario College cf Art,
specializing in experimental videa. Ahog
ber accomplisbments are b.ing feunding
editor cf Fuse magazine.
Gateway Wbat f irst intrested-you 1in thb
area?
iba Sioue: 1 origlnally started eut as a
piiotographer, and was a member cf a
piiotograpiiy ca-op in Toronto. An
opportunlty came up te teacb vldeo te
students and 1 took a workshep for
background te teacb others.
Gateway: And an interest in the. study ef
wemen and »,maes..
Steele: That started back in iiigb sciioi,
doing film reviews for the. scbool paper,
arouind 1967, and.,I have written befere-
abou.t wamen and images tram a
joernalistic angle. lt>s just been my interest
fora long time, the sbailowness cf modern
culture.

Galeay: hic proramor programrs, in
tii pstdoyoufel wremast damaging

Steele: Weil, net necessarllY damaging,
more a cause and effect relationsbip.
Generaily, in tii.e past there was an absence
of the presence cf werking women -- thus
was quite dramatic. Womten could work,
but in more traditianal occupationis suchi as
teachers, secretaries, nurses.
Gaeway: Wbat were the positive images cf
women te camfe tram tiie past?
SKeul: Th. Honeymooners for example,
Alice is-a strong character and the old

LuclieBai'l ovpLucy, buthtei.majorfty cf
series and films from the 1950's onwards

wen bck n ue racfstrong wemen oft
the. 1940s. it was sort cf a reaction to
wcMm's "ehgt in tue wprkfqrce during

th wr èas- -toe , d epnence.
There b0eme a drying up of rmies for
womfen -- or wamen in anxiety/alienation
films or Ofuf.
Catesuy: Do you see progressive images
for wormen todày?î.
Sanie: Yes, for example Golden Girls,
giveri that there are identifiable scenaries
- romance, dependence on men and a
comfortable living situation for eider
women. These older women are perceived
as bumgr, beingo - bave sexual lives and a
camnaracerie. 1 thinx that it's important ta
point eut that tbere are.wemen writers on
the show. Aise Kate and Allie wbicb deals
with two divorced single motiiers, Airwaves
on CBC, a metber/daughter relatiensbip ail
demonstrate bonding between women. A
littie turtber back, Mary Hartman, Mary
Hartman - it had an interestîng narrative
structure and seme substance - a
reb.llon against the seap opera image et
women.
Gateway: Do you feel that today's young
women will receive a more positive image
et wemen, visa vi such negative images as
rock videos?
Steele: Weili, 1 dn't want te sy what is
wrong. 1 dcrVî believe in censorsbip. lt's
bard ta say things baven't changeai ail that
much.
Gateway: How can wemen change their
image in the media?
Steele: WelI, first of ail we need te
understand that this sbould b. a retorm,
net a revolution. W. shouid b. fighting
against what is happening instead of
arqui.scing. We aise need te knew wiiere
te go in erder te change tiiings. Less
reports on the status- cf women and more
action.
Gatewa. Hew do you propose we
instrument tbese changes?
Steele: First, we need te move wornen inte
positions et contrei. But, n a more
grassroots level, we need te develop
women's skills into taking part in the
ibroad&ast media, such as womnen training

-hernselves te bandîe equipment, etc. The
pre-Xj it level et instruction is that et bigh
tecbnology a hieracby presently contrelled
by men, wbere what the machine can do is
mare important than the. production. Some
independent fimnmakers use women crews
- ini televisien theyda net. Wemen need
te b. trained in the technical aspect and te
b. political voicet in-the media.

"TV commercials... have become a sore point with
feminists for their portrayal of women as ignorant,
obedient creatures."


